RESTLESS VOCAL BAND
Educational Programs

Greetings!
Although it may be early for after school program planning, here at Restless Vocal Band we’re already
filling our 2019-2020 calendar with shows, events and educational programs. To that end, we’re hoping to
share our unique program offerings with your school.
Restless Vocal Band is an award-winning, six-person, pop, pro-style a cappella group based out of
Seattle, WA. Using only our voices, we perform music of all different genres, spanning decades from the
1930’s through today’s ‘Top 40’ hits. Our shows are high energy, appropriate for all ages and guaranteed
to make you smile.
Our focus for the 2019-2020 school year is a cappella education outreach. We believe a cappella is a
wonderful way for students to strengthen musical skills, build confidence both on stage and off, learn to
work as a team, inspire creativity, and encourage students to make strong choices and be lifelong learners.
A cappella is not only for those who strive to be center stage but also for those that love to sing beautiful
harmonies (background vocals), sing rhythmically and be the foundation of the band (like a bass guitar!)
or those who don’t want to sing at all but can make fabulous and creative noises as a vocal percussionist
(the drummer of a cappella!). There is a place for everyone in a cappella.
Included in this packet is information about our program offerings for the 2019-2020 school year. We
understand that every school has a unique student body and that some programs may need to be adjusted
to meet the needs of each individual school. We encourage creative ideas of ways to bring a cappella to
your school.
Please let us know if there is any additional information we can provide. I am available via email at
restlessvocalband@gmail.com or via phone at (509) 948-2308. Thank you for considering our school
programs for your students this year.
Cheers!
Jordyn Palmer
Education Coordinator
Restless Vocal Band
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